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ABSTRACT 
The subtribe Oncid i inae is a d iverse group of mostly epiphytic orch ids 
with i n  the tr ibe Maxi l larieae , consist ing of 55 genera and 1 700 species . In th is 
g roup ,  there have been many stud ies exam in ing morphologica l  and anatom ical 
variation as wel l  as metabol ic pathways of carbon fixation ,  but most have not 
i ntegrated morpholog ica l  and anatom ical variat ion with a physiolog ical aspect of 
i nqu i ry. The objective of my research was to estab l ish a su ite of anatom ica l 
characteristics that can be used to d istingu ish between C3 and CAM species . 
Secondari ly ,  I hoped to use that su ite of characteristics i n  determ in ing whether 
i ntermed iate CAM species (those that have the abi l ity to switch between C3 and 
CAM) are more s imi lar  anatomical ly to establ ished C3 plants or CAM plants . In 
my study, 1 9  species of Oncid i inae were selected for anatom ica l description and 
comparison in  relation to thei r  photosynthetic pathway. Of these species , seven 
were identified in  previous stud ies as having a C3 photosynthetic pathway, six 
were identified has having an intermed iate photosynthetic pathway, and six were 
identified as having a CAM photosynthetic pathway. Cross sections, long itud ina l  
sections ,  and paradermal sections were prepared for observation of overa l l  leaf 
th ickness , mesophyl l  th ickness , mesophyll cel l  s ize , stomata! complex length , 
stomata! complex width , and stomata! density .  A pr inciple components analysis 
of the structu ra l  variab les was performed using a correlation matrix to address a l l  
tra its s imu ltaneously. The analysis showed that stomata! dens ity and mesophyl l  
cel l  s ize were the key anatom ical identifiers in  d istingu ish ing between 
photosynthetic pathways . None of the leaf tra its I examined d iffered enough 
between C3 species and intermed iate CAM species to anatom ica l ly d istingu ish 
between the two photosynthetic pathways. Phylogenetica l ly, the occurence of 
CAM seems to have evolved independently severa l d ifferent times with i n  the 
Oncid i i nae ,  probably via i ntermed iate pathways . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Orch idaceae are a large g roup of flowering p lants , with estimates of 
the number of species rang ing from 1 9 , 000 to 25 ,000 (Atwood 1 986; Dressler 
1 993; Pridgeon et al .  1 999). This vast number of species makes Orch idaceae 
the largest monocot fami ly and possibly the largest flowering p lant fam i ly .  Along 
with its species richness , there is a g reat amount of morpholog ica l  variation 
with i n  the fam i ly .  It has been noted that there are few reproductive and 
vegetative tra its that not on ly l ink a l l  orch ids together but that l ink orch ids with 
other monocots (Pridgeon et a l .  1 999; Motomura et a l .  20 1 O; Dressler 1 993). 
Though fam i ly-wide shared characteristics are few and far between ,  
Orch idaceae for the most part are d ivided into five subfami l ies based on 
d ifferences i n  flora l  as wel l  as vegetative morphology (Pridgeon et a l .  1 999; 
Parfrey et a l .  201 0). Much of the morpholog ica l  and anatom ical d iversity of 
orch ids can be l i nked to environments where orch ids have establ ished 
themselves . Orch idaceae mainta in  a wide geograph ica l d istribution , with 
members of th is fami ly being found on every continent except Antarctica (Ard itti 
1 992; Dressler 1 993). 
Although many terrestria l  orch ids are found in  temperate areas , the vast 
majority of species are epiphytic and can be found in equatoria l , tropical 
environments in  both the New and Old Worlds (Dressler 1 98 1 ). The occurrence 
of orch ids across a wide geograph ical range has resu lted in  a large number of 
adaptations ,  many of which can be l i nked to the epiphytic habit found i n  most 
orch ids .  In an epiphytic habit, roots g row in  a substrate other than soi l ,  genera l ly 
1 
on another p lant, but do not extract water or nutrients from the other p lant (Stern 
and Pridgeon 1 983). The occurrence of epiphytism in the fami ly is estimated to 
be 70% of a l l  species (Ard itti 1 992). Orch ids that have developed this epiphytic 
l ifestyle have been noted to have certai n  anatom ica l constants that l i kely function 
in water conservation .  These include hypostomatic leaves in  which the adaxia l  
epidermal  cel ls are larger than abaxial epidermal cel ls and roots covered with a 
protective velamen composed of cel ls with sp ira l  th icken ings in  the cel l  wal ls 
(Stern and Carlsward 2004) . 
Since epiphytic orch ids do not obta in  the i r  water from the soi l ,  they must 
rely on moistu re from the atmosphere ,  which presents a un ique set of chal lenges 
that must be overcome in  order for the plant to survive ,  even in  moistu re-rich 
trop ical environments . The main chal lenges the epiphytic habit presents is 
obta in ing and reta in ing water. The velamen is a mu lt ip le ep iderm is of mostly 
dead cel ls that surrou nds the orch id root and is able to absorb water from the 
atmosphere and prevent desiccation of the underlying tissues (Dycus and 
Knudson 1 957; Benzing 1 989). Another xeric adaptation that some epiphytes 
have developed to compensate for living in d rier habitats , including a canopy 
environment in  the tropics ,  is a Crassu lacean Acid Metabol ism (CAM) pathway of 
photosynthesis (Dickison 2000). 
The majority of photosynthetic organ isms on earth use the Calvin-Benson 
(C3) pathway i n  order to f ix C02 from the atmosphere .  The fol iar anatomy of 
plants that use the C3 pathway is read i ly d istingu ishable from those plants that 
use the C4 pathway, which is especia l ly evident i n  the larger bund le sheath cel ls 
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surround ing vascu lar bund les in  plants that use C4 photosynthesis (Esau 1 977; 
Beck 201 0). The C3 pathway is largely found in plants that g row in temperate 
areas with moderate ra infa l l .  H igh  temperatures and d ry cond itions cause an 
increase i n  photoresp i ration ,  which in  tu rn causes a reduction in  the efficiency of 
C3 photosynthesis and has lead to the evolution of a lternative photosynthetic 
pathways , such as C4 or CAM (Sharkey 1 985; Yamori et a l .  20 1 4). 
As in  most land plants , the C3 pathway is the predominant photosynthetic 
pathway in orch ids .  However, it is estimated that a lmost half of Orch idaceae 
uti l ize the CAM pathway (Zotz and Zieg ler 1 997; Si lvera et al. 2005). The h igh 
incidence of  CAM in  orch ids is because most species are epiphytes and have 
adapted to environments in which water cannot be obtai ned th rough the soi l  and 
is therefore scarce . The CAM photosynthetic pathway red uces water loss by 
clos ing stomata and restrict ing gas exchange du ring the day and on ly open ing 
stomata at  n ight to fix C02 . Th is C02 is then stored in  the vacuoles of cel ls as 
mal ic acid , which is converted back into C02 du ring the dayl ight period and used 
in the Calvin-Benson pathway. Structu ra l  characteristics that d istingu ish CAM 
leaves from C3 leaves include: i ncreased cel l  size ,  i ncreased leaf th ickness and 
increased mesophyl l  th ickness . Increased leaf th ickness leads to the 
appearance of succu lence ,  which has often been noted in CAM plants. 
However, with in  epiphytic Orch idaceae, most species are succu lent and many of 
those can use either photosynthetic pathway. Even those that are not succu lent 
can use m inor amounts of CAM photosynthesis whereby they fix some carbon 
from the atmosphere at n ight (storing it as mal ic acid), but pr imari ly use C3 
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fixation du ring the day. As a result ,  orch ids that use CAM cannot be eas i ly 
characterized us ing succulence alone (Zotz and Zieg ler 1 997; Silvera et al. 
201 0b). 
The development and uti l ization of CAM photosynthesis has been derived 
in several d ifferent ways in orch id species . Some orch ids beg in  the i r  lives as a 
C3 p lant and , due to envi ronmental cond itions ,  adopt CAM photosynthesis later i n  
development. Other orch ids start thei r  l ife with C3 photosynthesis and develop 
CAM ab i l ities without environmenta l i nfluence.  Intermed iate orch ids are those 
that can use both the C3 and CAM pathways in a 24-hour period . This 
i ntermed iate designation is g iven to orch ids that have the abi l ity to fix C02 both 
d i u rna l ly and nocturnally (Kluge et a l .  1 997; Zotz and H ietz 200 1 ). 
Several stud ies have confi rmed that orch ids can use C3, CAM , or an 
intermed iate carbon fixation pathway based on thei r  carbon isotope composition 
(613C) (Si lvera et a l .  2009; S i lvera et al. 20 1 0b) as well as thei r  titratable acid ity 
{AH+) (Si lvera et al. 2005). Isotope va lues for C3 plants range from -33 to -22 . 1 % 
whi le CAM isotope values range from -22 to - 1 2%. Intermed iate species are 
characterized by having an isotope value that falls i n  the range of C3 plants but 
also demonstrate noctu rnal acid accumulation . Wh ile the C3 pathway is the most 
prominent pathway in these taxa , they sti l l  fix a sizeable portion of atmospheric 
carbon using CAM photosynthesis .  Al l  three of these photosynthetic pathways 
(C3 ,  CAM , and intermediate) are found with in  the orchid subtribe Oncid i inae, and 
there does not seem to be any phylogenetic pattern with in  the subtribe (Si lvera et 
a l .  201  Oa). 
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Oncid i i nae form a large subtribe of 55 genera and 1 700 species with i n  the 
tribe Maxi l larieae (Chase et a l .  2005) . Oncid i i nae are pr imari ly epiphytes found 
in  the New World tropics and subtropics (Dressler 1 993). This subfami ly shows a 
g reat amount of morpholog ica l  and anatom ical variation and , wh i le there have 
been stud ies examin ing structura l  variation , most do not incorporate physio logy 
(Ayensu and Wil l iams 1 972; Chase 1 987; Chase and P ippen 1 987; Chase and 
Palmer 1 988; Chase and P ippen 1 988; Chase and Palmer 1 992; Chase and 
Palmer 1 997; Sandoval-Zapotitla and Terrazas 200 1 ;  S i lvera 2002; Ol ive i ra P i res 
et a l .  2003; Stern and Carlsward 2006) . Recent stud ies (Si lvera et a l .  2005; 
S i lvera et a l .  2009; S i lvera et a l .  20 1 0b) have shown that species of Oncid i i nae 
d iffer from one another not on ly i n  floral and vegetative morphology, but also i n  
the type of metabol ic pathway uti l ized for carbon fixation .  
Using the isotope va lues and  titratable acid ity assay resu lts obta i ned from 
S i lvera et a l .  (20 1 0b) as gu ideposts for specimen selection , my study examined 
the anatom ica l variation in leaves of 1 9  species with i n  Oncid i inae that range from 
obl igate (or "strong"(Si lvera et a l .  20 1 0b)) and intermed iate CAM to obl igate C3 
photosynthesis .  Through the examination of Oncid i inae leaf anatomy, my 
primary goal was to estab l ish a su ite of characteristics that could be used to 
d isti ngu ish between C3 and CAM species. Secondari ly ,  I hoped to use that su ite 
of characteristics i n  determ in ing whether i ntermed iate CAM species anatomica l ly 
were more s imi lar  to C3 plants or to CAM plants and in  doing so, better 
u nderstand the evolutionary development of CAM in  epiphytic orch ids .  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
I selected 1 9  epiphytic species of Oncid i inae (Table 1 ), based on thei r  
photosynthetic pathway: obl igate CAM , intermed iate CAM , and C3 (Si lvera et  a l. 
201 0b). Several mature leaves were col lected from one ind ivid ual  per species 
g rown in a g reen house, preserved in FAA (9 parts 70% ethanol , 0. 5 parts g lacial 
acetic acid, and 0. 5 parts formal in) and stored in  70% ethanol. Cross and 
longitud ina l  sections rang ing from 60-90 µm in  th ickness were made from a 
s ing le leaf per ind ivid ual  us ing a Reichert s l id ing m icrotome. These sections 
were sta ined in  Heidenha in's a lum- iron hematoxyl i n  and safran in  (Carlsward et 
a l. 2006). Paradermal preparations from a d ifferent leaf were made us ing the 
leaf scraping techn ique of Cutler ( 1 978) and stained with safran in. Sections and 
scrap ings_ were dehyd rated i n  a g raded ethanol series , cleared i n  l imonene, and 
mounted on s l ides using Canada ba lsam. Observations were made us ing a 
Zeiss Axioskop 40 compound m icroscope and images were captured using an 
AmScope M U300 d ig ita l camera. 
To anatom ical ly characterize species , overa l l  leaf th ickness (one 
measurement at 40x magn ification per ind ividua l) ,  mesophyl l th ickness (one 
measurement at 40x magn ification per ind ividua l) ,  mesophyl l  cel l  s ize (one 
measurement at 40x magn ification per ind ividual) ,  stomata! complex length ( 1 0 
measurements at 400x magn ification per ind ivid ual) ,  stomata! complex width ( 1 0 
measurements at 400x magn ification per individual) were measured using 
lmageJ 1 .44 software (http://rsbweb. n ih.gov/ij/). Stomata! density, fiber bundle 
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d istribut ion and composition ,  as well as water-storage cell d istribution and 
density were all also measured from one leaf at 40x magn ification . 
A multivariate analysis of variance ,  followed by un ivariate analyses of 
ind ivid ual leaf tra its , were used to determ ine if the photosynthetic pathway was 
related to leaf anatomy. Ind ivid ual ANOVAs utilized Tukey's HSD as a post hoc 
test to identify which pathways d iffered . A principle components analysis (PCA) 
of the structural variables using a correlation matrix was used to g raph ically 
represent the relationship between physiology and anatomy. The anatom ical 
tra its used in these analyses were overall leaf th ickness , mesophyll th ickness , 
mesophyll cell size ,  stomata! complex length , stomata! complex width , and 
stomata! density. All statistical analyses were performed us ing SAS software 
vers ion 9 .2  (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC ,  USA). 
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Table 1 .  Species of Oncid i i nae examined .  Isotope va lues (013C %) and titratable 
acid assays (�H+) are from S i lvera et al .  (2005 ,  201 Ob) . NA = information not 
ava ilable . 
Taxon Specimen 513c % �H+ Photosynthetic 
number pathway 
Ada al/enii (L.O. Williams ex C. Schweinf.) W99221 -28.2 1.2 C3 
N.H. Williams 
Brassia arcuigera Rchb.f. W91272 -25.2 5.7 Intermediate 
Gamesa flexuosa (Ladd.) M.W. Chase & C098 NA* NA* Intermediate 
N.H. Williams 
Lockhartia micrantha Rchb.f. 82558 -24.0 13.6 Intermediate 
Macroclinium sp. P2005 -14.5 79.4 CAM 
Oncidium baueri Lindi. N240 NA* NA* C3 
Oncidium bracteatum Warsz. & Rchb.f. W99239 -24.0 20.6 Intermediate 
Oncidium cheirophorum Rchb.f. W3455 -27.4 0.3 C3 
Oncidium maduroi Dressler W3347 -24.7 2.2 C3 
Oncidium ornithorhynchum Kunth. N027 -25.2 NA C3 
Oncidium panamense Schltr. W3464 -26.2 21.7 Intermediate 
Oncidium sphacelatum Lindi. W99242 -27.9 22.9 Intermediate 
Rossioglossum ampliatum (Lindi.) M.W. C003 -16 NA CAM 
Chase & N.H. Williams 
Rossiog/ossum insleayi (Baker ex Lindi.) N187 NA* NA* CAM 
Garay & G.C. Kenn. 
Rossiog/ossum krameri (Rchb.f.) M.W. C075 -26.6 NA C3 
Chase & N.H. Williams 
Trichocentrum ascendens (Lindi.) MO -16.3 NA CAM 
M.W.Chase & N.H.Williams 3399702 
Trichocentrum carthaginense (Jacq.) W3252 -17.2 NA CAM 
M.W. Chase & N.H. Williams 
Trichocentrum cebolletum (Jacq.) W3619 -11.7 NA CAM 
M.W.Chase & N.H.Williams 
Trichopilia turialbae Rchb.f. W3349 -29.2 NA C3 
*Isotope values were not measured, but preliminary data using PEPC molecular markers 
have shown these species to be C3, CAM, or intermediate (K. Silvera, personal 
communication). 
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RESULTS 
LEAF ANATOMY OF C3 TAXA 
Ada al/enii 
Surface: Glandu lar  ha irs are present but sparse . Stomata are sunken 
with tetracytic configu rations and hypostomata l d istribution (Fig 1 ) .  The stomata! 
density is 56 .57 per mm2. Average stomata! complex length is 28 .88 µm and 
width is 23 .94 µm (Table 2) .  
Section: The leaf is cond upl icate in  cross section with a tota l leaf 
th ickness of 566 µm . The epidermal cells are mostly pericl ina l  in shape with 
some cel ls on the abaxial epiderm is tend ing toward con ical. The mesophyl l  is 
homogeneous with a th ickness of 537 µm . The average mesophyl l cel l  s ize is 
1 666 µm2 . A contin uous adaxial hypoderm is is present consisting of two layers 
of water-storage cel ls .  An interm ittent un iseriate abaxial hypoderm is consist ing 
of water-storage cel ls is also present (Fig 2). The water-storage cel ls d isp lay no 
wal l  ornamentation . Stegmata with con ical s i l ica bod ies are present (Fig 3). 
Fiber bund les are absent. 
Oncidium baueri, 0. cheirophorum, 0. maduroi, & 0. ornithorhynchum 
Surface: Glandu lar ha irs are present i n  0. cheirophorum (Fig 4) and 0. 
maduroi. Stomata are sunken with tetracytic configurations and hypostomata l 
d istribution .  Stomata! density ranges from 45. 36 to 8 1 . 53 per mm2 . Average 
stomata! complex length is 28 . 0 1  µm and width is 2 1 . 02 µm (Table 2). 
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Section: All leaves are conduplicate i n  cross section with leaf th ickness 
rang ing from 200 µm to 4 1 0  µm . Adaxial epidermal cells are pericli nal in 0. 
baueri, 0. cheirophorum, and 0. ornithorhynchum with some cells i n  0. 
cheirophorum tend ing toward con ical. Adaxial epidermal cells i n  0. maduroi are 
isod iametric. Abaxial epidermal cells are periclinal i n  0. baueri, isod iametric i n  
0. maduroi, and  both in  0. cheirophorum and  0. ornithorhynchum. The 
mesophyll is homogeneous in  all species with thicknesses rang ing from 1 80 µm 
to 372 µm . The average mesophyll cell s ize ranges from 363 µm2 in 0. 
ornithorhynchum to 1 1 09 µm2 in 0. baueri (Table 2). A continuous u n iseriate 
hypodermis of large,  th in-walled fibers is found adaxially i n  all species except for 
0. baueri, i n  which there is an interm ittent un iseriate hypoderm is .  Abaxial fiber 
bundles are present in all species . Fiber bundles are homogeneous in 0. 
cheirophorum and 0. ornithorhynchum (Fig 5), and fiber bundles are 
heterogenous (composed of th in-walled and th ick-walled fibers) i n  0. baueri and 
0. maduroi (Fig 6). The water storage cells d isplay no ornamentation . Stegmata 
with con ical sil ica bod ies are present in all species . 
Rossioglossum krameri 
Surface: Glandular ha i rs are present but sparse . Stomata are sunken 
with tetracytic configu rations and hypostomatal d istribution . Stomata! density is 
48 . 1 9  per mm2. The average stomata! complex length is 29 .77 µm and width is 
28 .85 µm (Table 2). 
Section: Leaves are conduplicate in  cross section with leaf th ickness of 
327 µm . Adaxial epidermal cells are mostly isod iametric with some examples of 
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con ical cel ls present. Abaxia l  epidermal cel ls are isod iametric .  The mesophyl l  is 
homogenous in  composition with a thickness of 278 µm . The average mesophyl l 
cel l  s ize is 1 3 1 6  µm2 (Table 2). A continuous s ing le layer hypoderm is composed 
of water-storage cel ls is found both adaxia l ly and abaxia l ly (Fig 7). The water­
storage cel ls d isplay no ornamentation . Stegmata conta in ing con ical s i l ica 
bod ies are present. Fiber bund les are found m id-mesophyll (Fig 7). 
Trichopilia turialbae 
Surface: Glandu lar ha irs are present. Stomata are abaxial and superficial 
with both paracytic and tetracytic examples being present (Fig 8). Stomata! 
density is 3 1 . 1 8  per mm2 . The average stomata! complex length is 45 .47 µm and 
width is 43 .34 µm (Table 2). 
Section: Leaves are condupl icate in  cross section with tota l leaf th ickness 
of 497 µm . Both adaxia l  and abaxial epidermal cel ls are isod iametric and 
papi l lose , with papi l lose cel ls being more prom inent abaxially. The mesophyl l is 
homogenous with a th ickness of 446 µm . The average mesophyll cel l  s ize is 
1 729 µm2 (Table 2). The adaxial hypoderm is is a s ing le continuous layer 
composed of water-storage cel ls .  The abaxial hypoderm is is a s ing le interm ittent 
layer composed of water storage cel ls .  The water storage cel ls d isplay no 
ornamentation . Stegmata conta in ing con ical s i l ica bod ies are present. Fiber 
bundles are found abaxia l ly (Fig 9). 
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Figure 1. Ada al/enii abaxia l  leaf surface with tetracytic stomata! configuration , 
sca le bar = 100 µm . 
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Figu re 2. Ada allenii transverse section of leaf b lade showing adaxial and 
abaxia l  hypodermis and homogeneous mesophyll , sca le bar = 100 µm. 
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Figu re 3. Ada allenii stegmata with con ical s i l ica bodies . a) Leaf long itudinal  
section with vascu lar bundle bearing stegmata, scale bar = 50 µm. b) Abaxial 
surface scraping showing details of stegmata, scale bar = 50 µm . 
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Figu re 4 .  Oncidium cheirophorum adaxia l leaf su rface showing forked g landu lar 
hair, sca le bar = 50 µm. 
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Figure 5. Oncidium ornithorhynchum leaf transverse section showing adaxial 
hypoderm is and abaxia l ,  homogeneous fiber bund les (arrowheads), scale bar = 
100 µm. 
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Figure 6 .  Oncidium maduroi leaf transverse section showing adaxial hypodermis 
and abaxia l ,  heterogeneous fiber bund les (arrowheads), sca le bar = 100 µm . 
Figure 7. Rossiog/ossum krameri leaf transverse section showing hypodermis 
and mid-mesophyl l  fiber bund les (arrowheads), scale bar = 100 µm . 
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Figure 8. Trichopilia turialbae abaxial leaf surface showing paracytic and 
tetracytic stomata! complexes , scale bar = 100 µm. 
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Figure 9. Trichopilia turialbae leaf transverse section showing abaxial fiber 
bund les (arrowheads), sca le bar = 100 µm . 
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Table 2 .  Anatomica l measurements of Oncidiinae species grouped by carbon-fixation pathway (C3 ,  CAM , or 
intermediate). 
Species C-fixation Stomata I Stomata I Stomata I Mesophyll Total mesophyll Total leaf 
pathway density complex length complex width cell size thickness thickness 
(mm2) (µm) (µm) (µm) (µm) (µm) 
Ada allenii C3 56.57 28.88 23.94 1665.84 536.75 565.67 
Oncidium baueri C3 45.36 26.07 21.53 1109.21 372.3 409.63 
Oncidium cheirophorum C3 81.53 31.97 22.93 488.97 180.1 199.9 
Oncidium maduroi C3 80.70 25.23 18.08 610.31 292.77 316.87 
Oncidium ornithorynchum C3 51.58 28.8 21.53 363.02 191.57 222.29 
Rossiog/ossum krameri C3 48.19 29.77 28.85 1316.16 278.31 327.102 
Trichopilia turia/bae C3 31.18 45.47 43.34 1729.03 446.38 496.98 
Macroclinium sp. CAM 8.50 33.1 29.01 2924.61 858.45 896.37 
Rossioglossum ampliatum CAM 45.76 30.95 30.66 4344.21 1403.7 1451.85 
Rossioglossum ins/eayi CAM 20.55 49.78 40.31 3196.80 545.77 665.06 
Trichocentrum ascendens CAM 7.80 40.68 37.14 4998.27 4035.33 4092.92 
Trichocentrum carthaginense CAM 9.92 38.00 36.90 8387.44 1586.39 1664.31 
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Trichocentrum cebolletum CAM 30.47 42.28 32.86 2390.27 2813.97 2857.13 
Brassia arcuigera Int 59.07 29.27 28.47 1563.83 375.91 431.93 
Gomesa flexuosa Int 75.12 30.21 25.93 841.12 286.44 315.36 
Lockhartia micrantha Int 73.00 23.1 25.41 1495.40 221.7 243.4 
Oncidium bracteatum Int 87.35 27.93 20.14 830.34 278.31 330.72 
Oncidium panamense Int 59.07 28.69 20.32 557.66 273.79 302.71 
Oncidium sphacelatum Int 46.59 29.66 22.7 1037.95 486.15 525.9 
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LEAF ANATOMY OF INTERMEDIATE CAM TAXA 
Brassia arcuigera 
Surface: Glandular ha i rs are present. Stomata are superficial with 
tetracytic configuration and hypostomatal d istribution . Stomata! density is 59.07 
per mm2. The average stomata! comp lex length is 29.27 µm and width is 28.47 
µm (Table 2). 
Section: Leaves are condup l icate in  cross section with a total leaf 
th ickness of 432 µm . Both adaxial and abaxial ep idermal ce l ls are pericl ina l .  
The mesophyl l is homogeneous with a th ickness of 376 µm . The average 
mesophyl l cel l  s ize is 1564 µm2 (Table 2). A single-layered , continuous 
hypoderm is composed of water-storage cel ls is present adaxial ly .  The water­
storage cel ls d isp lay no ornamentation . Stegmata conta in ing con ical s i l ica 
bod ies are present. Fiber bund les are found occurring abaxial ly (Fig 10). 
Gamesa flexuosa 
Surface: Glandu lar ha i rs are present. Stomata are superficial with 
tetracytic configuration and hypostomata l d istribution .  Stomata! density is 75.12 
per mm2 . The average stomata! complex length is 30.21 µm and width is 25.93 
µm (Table 2). 
Section: Leaves are condupl icate in  cross section with a total leaf 
th ickness of 243 µm . Both adaxia l  and abaxial ep idermal cel ls are pericl i na l .  
The mesophyl l  is homogeneous with a th ickness of 222 µm . The average 
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mesophyl l  cel l  s ize is 841 µm2 (Table 2). A un iseriate , continuous hypoderm is 
composed of water-storage cel ls is present adaxia l ly. The water-storage cel ls 
d isp lay no ornamentation . Stegmata conta in ing con ical s i l ica bod ies are present. 
Fiber bund les are found abaxia l ly . 
Lockhartia micrantha 
Surface: Glandular ha i rs are absent. Stomata are superficial with 
tetracytic configuration and hypostomata l d istribution .  Stomata! density is 73 per 
mm2. The average stomata! complex length is 23.1 µm and width is 25.41 µm 
(Table 2). 
Section: Leaves are condup l icate in  cross section with a tota l leaf 
th ickness of 315 µm . Both adaxial and abaxial epidermal cel ls are pericl i na l .  
The mesophyl l  is heterogeneous with a th ickness of 286 µm . The average 
mesophyl l  cel l  s ize is 1595 µm2 (Table 2). There is no d iscernable hypodermis .  
Water-storage cel ls are present th roughout the mesophyl l and d isp lay no 
ornamentation .  Stegmata conta in ing con ical s i l ica bod ies are present. Fiber 
bund les are found occurring abaxia l ly (Fig 11 ). 
Oncidium bracteatum, 0. panamense, & 0. sphace/atum 
Surface: Gland u lar ha i rs are present i n  0. panamense and 0. 
sphacelatum. Stomata are sunken with tetracytic configu ration and hypostomatal 
d istribution in all th ree species . Stomata! density ranges from 46.59 per mm2 to 
87.35 per mm2 . Average stomata! complex length is 28.76 µm and width is 21.05 
µm (Table 2). 
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Section: Leaves are condupl icate in  cross section with th icknesses 
rang ing from 302 µm to 526 µm . Pericl ina l  adaxial epidermal  cel ls are present i n  
a l l  species with some examples of con ical ly shaped adaxial cel ls being found in  
0.  bracteatum and 0. panamense. The majority of the abaxial epidermal cel ls i n  
a l l  species are isod iametric with examples of pericl ina l  cel ls i n  0. bracteatum and 
0. panamense. The mesophyl l is homogeneous in  0. panamense (Fig 1 2) and 
0. sphacelatum but heterogeneous in  0. bracteatum (Fig 1 3). The mesophyl l 
ranges in th ickness from 274 µm to 487 µm . Average mesophyl l cel l  s ize ranges 
from 558 µm2 to 1 038 µm2 (Table 2). All species have an adaxial hypoderm is 
composed of fiber cel ls .  This layer is continuous and one to two layers th ick i n  
0. bracteatum, continuous and  one  layer thick in  0. panamense and  interm ittent 
and one layer th ick in 0. sphacelatum. Water storage cel ls show no 
ornamentation . Stegmata with con ica l s i l ica bod ies are present. Fiber bund les 
are present abaxia l ly in all species (Fig 1 2). 
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Figure 10. Brassia arcuigera leaf longitud ina l  section showing abaxial fibers 
(bottom arrowhead) and an id ioblast with raph ide crysta ls (top arrow), scale bar = 
100 µm. 
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Figure 11. Lockhartia micrantha leaf transverse section showing a thickened, 
somewhat succu lent leaf and abaxial fiber bund les (arrowheads), scale bar = 200 
µm. 
Figure 12. Oncidium panamense leaf transverse section showing a 
homogeneous mesophyll with continuous adaxia l fibers and abaxial fiber bund les 
(arrowheads), sca le bar = 100 µm. 
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Figure 13. Oncidium bracteatum leaf transverse section showing a 
heterogeneous mesophyl l  and sunken glandular ha i r  (arrowhead) i n  the adaxial 
epiderm is, sca le bar = 100 µm. 
LEAF ANATOMY OF OBLIGATE CAM T AXA 
Macroc/fnium sp. 
Surface: Glandu lar  ha irs are absent. Stomata are superficial with 
tetracytic configuration and hypostomatal d istribution .  Stomata! density is 8.5 per 
mm2. The average stomata! complex length is 33.1 µm and width is 29.01 µm 
(Table 2). 
Section: Leaves are lateral ly flattened in cross section with a total leaf 
th ickness of 896 µm . Abaxial  ep idermal cel ls are pericl i nal. The mesophyl l  is 
homogeneous with a th ickness of 858 µm . The average mesophyl l  cel l  s ize is 
2925 µm2 (Table 2). There is no d iscernable hypoderm is (Figs 14 and 15). 
Water-storage cel ls are present th roughout the mesophyl l and d isp lay no 
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ornamentation . Stegmata with con ical s i l ica bod ies are present. Fiber bund les 
are absent. 
Rossiog/ossum ampliatum & R. insleayi 
Surface: Gland u lar ha irs are absent i n  R. ampliatum and present i n  R. 
insleayi. Stomata are superficial with a tetracytic configu ration and hypostomatal 
distribution in  both species . Stomata! density is 45.76 mm2 in  R. ampliatum and 
20.55 mm2 in  R. insleayi. The average stomata! complex length is 30.95 µm and 
width is 30.66 µm in  R. ampliatum. The average stomata! complex length is 
49.78 µm and width is 40.31 µm in  R. insleayi (Table 2). 
Section: Leaves are condupl icate in  cross section with a total leaf 
th ickness of 1452 µm in  R. ampliatum and 665 µm in  R. insleayi. Adaxia l  and 
abaxial epidermal  cells are pericl ina l  i n  R. ampliatum with some papi l lose abaxia l  
cel ls .  Adaxial  and abaxial epidermal cel ls are con ica l i n  R. insleayi (Fig 16). The 
mesophyl l for al l species is heterogeneous (Fig 16). Rossiog/ossum ampliatum 
has a mesophyl l  th ickness with a th ickness of 1403 µm and an average 
mesophyl l cel l  s ize of 4344 µm2 . Rossioglossum insleayi has a mesophyl l  
th ickness of 546 µm and an average mesophyll cel l  s ize of 3197 µm2 (Table 2). 
There is no d iscernable hypoderm is in  either species . Water-storage cells are 
present throughout the mesophyl l  and d isplay no ornamentation . Stegmata with 
con ical s i l ica bod ies are present. Fiber bund les are absent in R. insleayi, but 
found m id-mesophyl l and abaxia l ly in R. ampliatum (Fig 17). 
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Trichocentrum ascendens, T. carthaginense, & T. cebolletum 
Surface: Glandu lar ha i rs are absent i n  a l l  species. Stomata are superficial 
in T. carthaginense and T. cebolletum; stomata are sunken in T. ascendens. All 
species have a tetracytic stomata! configuration. Trichocentrum ascendens and 
T. cebolletum have hypostomatal distribution wh i le T. carthaginense is 
amphistomata l. Stomata! densities are :  T. ascendens, 7.8 per mm2, T. 
carthaginense, (adaxial) 9.92 per mm2 (abaxial) 7.09 per mm2 , and T. cebolletum 
30.47 per mm2. The average stomata! complex length for a l l  species is 40.32 µm 
and width is 35.63 µm (Table 2). 
Section: Trichocentrum ascendens and T. cebolletum leaves are 
cylind rical i n  cross section (Fig 18) with a total leaf th ickness of 4093 µm i n  T. 
ascendens and 2857 µm in T. cebolletum. Trichocentrum carthaginense leaves 
are cond up l icate in cross section with a total leaf thickness of 1664 µm. Adaxia l 
and abaxial epidermal cel ls are isod iametric and papil lose in  T. carthaginense. 
Abaxial epidermal cel ls in T. ascendens and T. cebolletum are conical. The 
mesophyl l for al l  species is homogeneous. Mesophyl l  th ickness for T. 
ascendens is 4035 µm with an average mesophyll cel l  s ize of 4998 µm2. 
Mesophyl l th ickness of T. carthaginense is 1586 µm with an average cel l  s ize of 
8387 µm2. Mesophyl l th ickness of T. cebolletum is 2813 µm with an average 
cel ls size of 2390 µm2 (Table 2). There is no discernable hypodermis in any of 
the species. Water-storage cel ls are present throughout the mesophyll and 
display spira l ly thickened bands as ornamentation in a l l  species (Fig 19). 
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Stegmat& with con ical s i l ica bod ies are present i n  a l l  species . Fiber bund les are 
fou nd abaxial ly i n  a l l  species and a lso found mid mesophyl l  i n  T. carthaginense. 
Figure 14. Macroclinium sp. leaf transverse section showing homogeneous 
mesophyl l  without fibers and col latera l  vascu lar bund les arranged in an arc 
(characteristic of terete leaves), scale bar = 100 µm . 
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Figure 15. Macroclinium sp. leaf longitudinal  section showing homogeneous 
mesophyl l  without fibers, sca le bar = 100 µm . 
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Figure 16. Rossioglossum insleayi leaf transverse section showing con ica l 
epidermal  cel ls and heterogeneous mesophyl l without fiber bundles or  
hypodermis, scale bar = 100 µm. 
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Figure 1 7 . Rossiog/ossum amp/iatum leaf transverse section showing abaxial 
fiber bundles (arrowheads), sca le bar = 200 µm . 
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Figure 18. Trichocentrum cebollatum leaf transverse section showing an adaxial 
groove (left) of conical leaf with homogeneous mesophyl l ,  sca le bar = 200 µm . 
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Figure 1 9. Trichocentrum carthaginense leaf mesophyl l  with banded water­
storage cel ls using polarized l ight, scale bar = 1 00 µm . 
STATISTICAL ANALYSES 
Univariate ana lyses suggested that C3 and intermediate photosynthetic pathways 
were different than CAM plants with sign ificant variation among photosynthetic 
pathways for a l l  s ix tra its ana lyzed (Table 3). C3 and i ntermediate CAM species 
were more s imi lar  to one anot�er in terms of stomata! density (Fig 20a) and 
mesophyll cel l  s ize (Fig 20b) than they were to obl igate CAM species . The 
principal components analysis resu lted in  one primary axis that exp lained 71 % of 
the variation among species in  leaf tra its (Fig 2 1  ). Although the second axis on ly 
had an e igenvalue of 0 .96, it was retained to be able to plot the species and 
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expla ined 16% of the variation in  the data . Stomata! density was strongly 
negatively loaded on the fi rst axis wh i le a l l  the remain ing leaf tra its were 
sign ificantly positively correlated. The second PCA axis was explained by guard 
cel l  dimension on the negative end and mesophyl l and tota l leaf th ickness on the 
positive . A MANOVA of all tra its revealed an overa l l  s ign ificant variation among 
photosynthetic pathways (Wi lks A.= 0.16; F12,22=2.74; P=0.0194). The C3 and 
intermediate g roups were largely s im i lar  to each other, with one C3 specimen,  
Trichopilia turialbae, grouping with the CAM species (Fig 21 ) . 
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Table 3 .  Un ivariate analyses of leaf tra its . Each analysis is a one-way ANOVA 
of the effect of photosynthetic pathway on variation in  that leaf tra it. 
Model term df MS F p R2 
Stomata! density 
Photosynthetic pathway 2 3566.3 13.32 0.0004 0.62 
Error 16 267.7 
Guard cell length 
Photosynthetic pathway 2 197.9 5.83 0.0125 0.42 
Error 16 33.9 
Guard cell width 
Photosynthetic pathway 2 195.9 5.46 0.0156 0.41 
error 16 35.9 
Cell size 
Photosynthetic pathway 2 22717556 13.66 0.0003 0.63 
error 16 1663174 
Mesophyll thickness 
Photosynthetic pathway 2 4926985 8.95 0.0025 0.53 
error 16 550217 
Leaf thickness 
Photosynthetic pathway 2 5106650 9.43 0.0020 0.54 
error 16 541783 
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Figure 20 .  Univariate ana lyses of C3, intermediate, and CAM species for a) 
stomata! density per mm2 and b) mesophyl l cel l  size (µm). 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
The six tra its analyzed in  relation to photosynthetic pathway in  my study (overa l l  
leaf th ickness, mesophyl l  th ickness, mesophyl l cel l  size, stomata! complex length, 
stomata! complex width, and stomata! density) produced m ixed resu lts . As ind icated in 
previous stud ies (Nelson and Sage 2008; Nelson et a l .  2005), tra its that contribute to 
the appearance of succu lence, namely leaf thickness, mesophyl l  th ickness, and cel l  
s ize are rel iable markers i n  anatom ica l ly d ifferentiating C3  plants from CAM plants . 
Increased succu lence is a resu lt of the mechan ism of CAM photosynthesis and the 
need to have large cel ls with large vacuoles in  which to store mal ic acid unt i l  it can be 
processed for the Calvin-Benson cycle as wel l  as an increase in mesophyl l water 
storage cel ls (Fig 19). In add ition to the appearance of succu lence, I found that 
decreased stomata! density and increased stomata! complex size m ight a lso be an 
anatom ica l ind icator of CAM photosynthesis .  The majority of the C3 plants I examined 
had a greater number of stomata per mm2 than d id the CAM species, but the stomata! 
complexes themselves were much smal ler in s ize than those stomata! complexes seen 
in CAM plants . This is d i rectly re lated to the need for CAM orch ids to prevent water loss 
in the d rier epiphytic hab itat. Open stomata are a source of water loss th rough 
transpiration, so having fewer of them wou ld red uce desiccation from transpiration . 
However, these plants sti l l  need to fix carbon from the atmosphere, so the increase in  
s ize of  the CAM stomata! comp lex cou ld be a d i rect response to  the reduction in  the 
stomata! population . 
The on ly anomaly was Trichopilia turialbae, a C3 p lant that grouped with the CAM 
plants in the PCA (Fig 21) . Trichopilia turialbae displayed s im ilar stomata! traits to 
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phylogenetica l ly un related CAM plants but had the same succu lence level as the C3 
p lants , so wh i le a lower stomata! density m ight be an ind icator of the presence of CAM 
photosynthesis ,  it is not completely rel iab le .  S ince Trichopilia is not closely related to 
any of the genera I sampled (Neubig et a l . ,  20 1 0), evolut ionary patterns of CAM wou ld 
be d ifficu lt to e lucidate. 
The intermed iate species I examined grouped tightly with the C3 species i n  
u n ivariate ana lyses (Fig 20) and  the PCA (Fig 2 1 ). I d id not observe any  anatom ica l 
mod ifications i n  the intermed iate species that were present i n  CAM plants , includ ing 
i ncreased leaf th ickness , i ncreased mesophyl l th ickness , or i ncreased mesophyl l cel l  
s ize . Intermed iate species a lso showed the typical larger stomata! density and smal ler 
stomata! complex size found in  C3 species . Evolutionari ly ,  th is may mean that the 
occurrence of CAM and the prod uction of mal ic acid preceded anatom ical adaptions to 
that photosynthetic pathway. 
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